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Instructfions:
1.  Makfing Brown and Bflack 
Rfice Fflour:  You  can  buy  brown 
rfice  flour  fin  the  marketpflace, 
though  fit  fis  harder  to  find  bflack 
rfice flour. Or you can make efither 
yourseflf at home usfing dry rfice 
grafins.  Put  1/2  cup  of  uncooked 
brown rfice or bflack rfice fin a cof-
fee grfinder or spfice grfinder and 
grfind for two mfinutes. Repeat fin 
1/2  cup  fincrements,  flettfing  the 
grfinder coofl between each set (I 
use the freezer to coofl my coffee 
grfinder qufickfly for a coupfle mfin-
utes so fit doesn’t overheat between 
sessfions). Have a stock of the sep-
arate rfice flours ready fin advance 
for dofing many fresh batches of 
tortfiflflas qufickfly.

2. Grfind the haflf cup of chfia seeds 
fin a cflean coffee or spfice grfinder 
for 30 seconds (so fit powders to 
about the same consfistency as the 
rfice flour).
3. In a mfixfing bowfl, whfisk to-
gether  the  rfice  flour,  ground  chfia 
seeds, and sea saflt. Add the bofifl-
fing water and mfix wfith a wooden 
spoon. 
4. When the dough fis coofl enough 
to handfle, knead fit a flfittfle fin the 
bowfl. Then flet fit rest for five mfin-
utes whfifle the skfiflflet heats up. 
Add more water, 1 tabflespoon 
kneaded fin at a tfime, fif the dough 
feefls too dry (but not 
too much -- dough 
can faflfl apart fif fit’s 
too runny). The wet 
dough wfiflfl be a flav-
ender-purpfle coflor 
before cookfing.
5. Preheat a cast-firon 
skfiflflet (a non-stfick 
skfiflflet fis finferfior to 
cast-firon for tortfiflflas 
but wfiflfl aflso work) 
over medfium heat. 
6. Whfifle the skfiflflet fis 
heatfing, form aflfl the 
dough finto a bfig flat 
square and dfivfide fit 
finto nfine pfieces wfith 
your spatufla. Then 

Purpfle Rfice Fflour Tortfiflflas
BY PAUL A. NEUFELDT
Thfis fis a sfimpfle, from scratch 
recfipe for tortfiflflas wfith a unfique 
spfin. Try these exqufisfite and 
exceedfingfly tasty purpfle tortfiflflas 
to add a flare (and a fload of 
nutrfitfion) to any meafl. Cook 
then up and top wfith saflsa, 
cheese and/or your other favorfite 
Mexfican toppfings. Thfis fis aflso a 
great food aflternatfive for those 
avofidfing wheat.

Ingredfients:
• 1 cup brown rfice flour
• 1/2 cup bflack rfice flour
• 1/2 cup ground chfia seeds
• 1/2 teaspoon sea saflt
• 2 cups bofiflfing water
• waflnut ofifl for fryfing

Utensfifls:
• cflean coffee or spfice grfinder
• wooden spoon
• skfiflflet
• kfitchen parchment paper
• tortfiflfla press or roflflfing pfin
• spatufla

form each segment finto a baflfl 
(nfine dough baflfls totafl). Keep the 
baflfls covered to avofid dryfing out 
fif you have to deflay cookfing or are 
dofing a flarge batch.
6. Pflace a pfiece of parchment 
paper on the bottom of a tortfiflfla 
press; pflace one of the baflfls fin the 
center, cover wfith a second sheet 
of parchment, and press to form 
a thfin, round tortfiflfla. If you don’t 
have a tortfiflfla press, you can roflfl 
each tortfiflfla out by hand wfith a 
dowefl or roflflfing pfin--don’t worry 
about them befing perfectfly round.
7. Gentfly remove the top sheet of 
parchment. Drfibbfle about a tea-
spoon of waflnut ofifl on the skfiflflet. 
Pflace the tortfiflfla face-down finto 
the skfiflflet, then carefuflfly peefl off 

the second sheet of 
parchment. Cook for 
about 3 mfinutes on 
each sfide (turn down 
the heat fif necessary 
to prevent burnfing; 
the tortfiflflas wfiflfl turn 
a deeper purpfle and 
bflack fin spots on the 
outsfide as they are 
cooked through).
8. Repeat step 6 
above to make a 
stack of tortfiflflas wfith 
the remafinfing dough. 

Transfer the cooked tortfiflflas to a 
pflate  and  flfip  another  pflate  over 
the top to keep the tortfiflflas warm 
and soft. Let them sfit for about 
20 mfinutes finsfide the pflates; thfis 
way they wfiflfl be nfice and pflfiabfle 
for servfing.
NOTE: You can just use 1 1/2 
cups brown rfice flour fif the bflack 
rfice fisn’t easfifly flocated. To make 
chfips, fry the tortfiflflas for 5 mfin-
utes on each sfide finstead of three; 
afterward, cut/break them up finto 
2 finch squares or trfiangfles, and 
dfip finto saflsa for a heaflthy, flavor-
fufl snack.


